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BUllETIN STUDENT LIFE 
,__ __ B_O_A_R_□ __ _,IPubHshtd Wrckly hy !he S u ,nts or lhe Ulah Agricultura l CoUtirc, Logan , Utah, Week or Jun e 30. Monday Edition. 
'-nttl '""U t:l'UIOIII.DI, •OT I 
nlEDl.000,'" 
N11aber 10. 
:::~·:::::,:i ~::7::.i.:::::; BlACKWEl□ ER I SUNDAY 'TRIP TO □ R A E STEINER 1EXCURSION T  BEAR CII.LEGE AMPH !THEATRE 1$ 
":::: ..~::::·::,;;: ... ,,.~. TO COMMENCE G~fKE~~:Jt::K T~ 'BEGIN HIS LA~:1~: :A: OEDICATEOATAPPRlfRIATE 
;~:7,1•:;:~:;;;';~'.;;:;;~:'',', ClASSES TO□AY 8'"''"' wi,h,;;;-:;, Go ""'' lECTURES TO□AY ' s•~•'"~ -"~' "' ·""" S £ RY IC fS LAST fRIOAY EV£ l'm· chnse 'T'ickth 1 By TI11.tr.'I- S1xn Up IJ.tfore I O d~k 
u;:~l ~~ukd;a~:,,;••J::~~~,t' .. !:.";: . --.- ~:,';~~:~;Ci~r Sbl)• May He . --,- ~~~i~lj:: y ~~~~n~~-,\:1!~';1,T=H=E~T~E~A~C""H=E-=R-+-I --
;;1:~ :::·
11:te1:t~=:~1 ~~-.::::~:r)~~ o~~  C: 1:;r~f:'T«?C:1!: l,,• MUil~-~ u,~(Uri" ■ ~.:::;:n~~:a!eiit~r, ti~ Earl y -- 0:~/t°~~t..t~8P ~ e:t 
• P· m d~ct Courses For The ~,:•~.~".'~":.:".  ;:~"".,~ .. '!. ~ ... 011~1 Lecture Progra~ 1 This 1111~11~ rt;k~:r, 0•~:;~"\:;; 11~~~: AS AN ACTOR dent Ivins, Or. Turner 
\D~OD<' •l•bhlJ lo r,:o on tin' Next Three Weeks 1,..,, lh•· unwu• •1 g ocl;: :nJ Professor To Fill The Wl'f>k Stud,•Jlla d~•lrlni; ro 1:0 muu and Others are Speak~ 
:
1;!·; .. ~~:;: ~~~;,: .. ::•: ... :11:!:~ II~ 11:td \~ trie.nce As1:: ,.';a: 1;:/•~~:~r~•,,:: :,! r"1:~~ 'c::; Weck __ :~f~::•n:1•:::;~•t1~:: 1111:t1~.'-:'t,~~;~•: --- crs. __ 
aelt ThuNMI•) 11 1 ,,_ m. In s 1ruc1or And Pl"llctcml _Geo•: ,1 ... nt 1., hiking ..,,i ,,.,. Th .. ruund. Pror t"'80r of Applied Chr i$tian- allltllaJ Th1• wN•k·111d •111 i.... on"I Young People Have a Special Music For The 
'°~. s t-To Toke Dr. Knnp •1•rl1• n,a) ..... lnld• for $0 n ••f th" lty To Ap~ar Hdor e Stu- of 111~ moll wn,,-.,~d dur!n11: th., HiJrh Moral Sense Al- Occasion Provided By 
tl,;: =:,-.; .. ~;1;;: :::,,:~~., 1• 1"""'' 0 prn s Pla_re__ :~"!~";:. ~•~1~;1!\~:";~n~:,--;:,.,~•:::';· ::~~!ct!~~~~ ~i 1!(;;""~~ii!:: :~" ,~:r1 :.:;7i:~uu'~~-e:":,~~; most To O M o>r ~ I- Glee ~ lub And Chorus; 
. Uoth "' ch ... ,· ln~J11d1• Ch•t bun fir\• -- u,ak- l«'(,onodaClo,u earl), :>;o Teachers Must I lay a Am 1>h1lheatre Crowded 
11,-atb e•U• n, 10 lhu ero,.·d ut • jl'ltrl) •ud w!<'ul" rout In lh !'l'rl"u- gu,nu1 ... - orlll b<- m•d•- UJ'On r~..,.r-1 Part __ 
~~~~:::~~::;·~:::~i:i;II . {~ it1f~~I ~~it]!~t~i:il~ ~,~)¥t~f ~ 
,-,illdn,-r. Committees Are Now .... uoadf' Ill 111" ll,-u 1.ak~ r,·O.Orll Twain ""'r• Iba! 111oralt Ir•· .. 11.1 •··~111,, .. -u ld~al •nd a 1or1,.,,11, 
Tb,•}-.,-, -,.,-.,-~-, ~.,,-. 0-,-bu .,,. •e-1 for Sl.!i; ror .-ablni •l•h on• dnul.>lo rouo1-: ladle. Mlwara 1ua.-1i 111 rh·• .,.,..,., add•·d IC- ,hat., or 1,,,,.,,1, to 
eou,111all.'tl •Uh nob!, thought•. Appointed ForThe Big l>o~I or ror $!.:~ for <:'&b!no •llh two {·nol "' tb~lt ftOrlc.. th" llr• ad,1 .. ,~~111tle-at ~•·U•·. 
----- ,,,, .. .,. Farmers Encampment 
II II II ab11sc, ••h)- <JU•' I• •l'"'M)·• 1,1, l~I.I OT l l l , \t ' l,\\t : l .l >l•:U 
our~ 111 l1<•■ r of It rrom oat• dnumed l'lau • rur the l'~ro,1er~ t;nuu,p , 
;OOII 1111ur..-.l frlw"I or ~nuOu•r .
. ... __ .. ,_ ..... .,, ·-· - ... : ...... _ - ... ~-· .. " ., ··-. - __ 1: __ ·····-··· ---~ ···- " .. .. "" ........ ~ .. 
'""" "''" ' """ "''"'"' """''" "" ""' ,,,. ,, .... '"'"° '"'' ,, • """'"'' ,, •=•· "' '""" "'' '"'"' '"" .. "· """'" " "J""7"' :'' ... ,, , ..,., '" ... """ ... "'· ,, . ..,. .  "" .. ""'" ·►,; ><• ....... '" '" .. 
.. ~::::::.:· :... ":: .. ::::. t;·,,,~f::::'.?·:~:•/:~::::.:~:,:i; ~::: =-:· _:..: .  ··"·" :; ::~;~~::::~.:::.: .. ·::·::~: f . :..i :, :i ·::r;'..:::~::: ~~::~: .~~:~::'.:~::·~:~;.:. ·: ';:. .:: ' ~::~::•:'."~:::~:'. 




~:~\~1:ai;t1w::toi:)· Is I u DENT FROM ~l::·~;.~"'.~:;~:(:."~k;r:,·~ :~~ : .. :":::·~ :I ~::~d th'::~:~ o~h:: ao:t t~:"'r1~::. ~:1-:~:/;:l ~-~:" ,:: ;;:::~=~~ :~.,:::o .. Po•;.\,d:::~lon~l 
__ ~-- Compan) . Tb,, ~kdlator , f'<ldla,; had 111110 dlrtlrulty in tell- pupU• ,ufte r tor •hat onP n .. llr .. 
I~ t ch,· ;:u!kd fu.ul ch,: 11111• ul w■ r "BARNYARD GOLF" ENGLAND AT THE ".\i;ah,~t !ht, Currrn,." "The brot- lni; thu eom(!thln!, hh;blr tml>(lr!•nt !ll(lla. Tb(' l<!lehter •hould ilw•Y• •n~ u .. Uglou ■ Unity ; 
1,ur~ut', l•D Wall", and othe~. li e ls al•o had eomeh1co his life. ruikc Ille best of hlm..,u . ho,·,\l:l.i~:~~-
1
::~:t pl!:~• 1:~::::: 11 
\I hrt· b.l•·ed th m•ui 10 ••urleh lh,i TOURNEY GETS OFF SUMMER s CHOO L " :•romluent '_'.•aodne •·rltcr. "Tit- Dr. n""" l•,. i;r11du11c or Ibo .\g- J::11:crton la '"l'upli J::ducuton" •Ion• tl,tr,• l• Ulll rooa, lor 1•nlu111--
1, •· i-heo~tQuc. I In~ fr<'11u,•nll> for Uw Outlook nud rleulmr"J College •ad ,U,1 bl& ad- i;r~1ur aat •r.on!zed elemea11ry (Contlnutd on 1>11r.1 l•C) 
rlAN-s r·~o-R- rARK To FLYING sTARTI"'"" ""'"~., . St•''"' :~ .. ::::::c:::·;:. : :: :· :.::,::•· ~:::::. :::· ~.. ::: .. ~:··.·:~::::,:; : -· •. :::·::::. ,·:": .. ·:,:,.:::: TRUSTEES MAKE With Wide Expcrk nce \nd hf• dOl'toute rrom th o latter 1.tuu- coll'<lllloo. l'coplo ..-110 bu<'• •lo•-
-- 1'1-1,el Comr s West Tosi' d • SU~J[CT or lotion In u:1. 111• reaeu~b •ork ('Oil' le11ducr should ecrt1l11lr art 
TR Ir NEARING 
11
:;i:?:.~:t~:t:,;5:'.~:; :::.:: :; ::·~ .... , "':,,:.:: lECTURE I[' MAN [;]~;1;i;~i'.:f;f~}::j:]~~~~]] :.~;~::: ~ - ::;;;~;~ .. ·",.I ArrOINTMENTS COM□ lET ION ::'.H .~::: ti~::I "bmtard I;:::·:.~·.;~,:_:~ :F:;11i:: :t:: ,~t;Ed:= J .\. I~ ·. ·:~:r~~ll!b: .. ~a::t: :!c:~· ... l ~i::~l~ll~:~~~~i:·:C!~7I:::;if HEAR RE□0 RTS r :;;r;o1o~rof~;::1 :1~:t'"i::/\::-id::'.1 ~·;,1;;:" ~:'.\.::~J '~:~~n~:i;;.:.~·::~ TH [ MACH IN [ :·:~;:~_:.~;.01~ ·~a".'::17!d~-l"o~rc;: {Conttnued on pa;• t•o) : r 
Party T~ Leave Cac_he ~•;-i.1:1~1'.~" hr~~~/";:.!';:~;;::;·• ;r~ :; ~11 ~~~ :'::;-1~11:"7:' :••11":.d:~11; . . -- ,-, _ ;:::-~:.:' 1,, •;~~~u::1p1:~:~11,.11n::!: IDAHO CLUB Four Additions To F_ac-
.J u n C t"i O 11 At 10.30 •nd •II 11 .. u,.. rou11d doubk• wbleh a )Oun,;, lad)" «ould not...., 1,,. Variation In [he Behef l ...... c•r,os,!all) l>OPUIU Ht· ,•l'v<'Cll TO TAKE TRIP ulty Made At Meeting 
O'clock _ 1' h Ur S d a Y tu•td"•· 1..-.. MI IU ,·ndur,- )llu .\QIU' SOTT- As To " ' hat Controls lo b,· batk on th .. job b,•r• with lh•• Last l"riday Nig ht 
l\"ight, July 3d Th•· tournaun•nt I• dr;o. . ·tui: • I~"'.'"'. )OUU~ lady rron, 1:wt"•·1 Man Exter ior Or In- 01••·nluj1 ~~-::_ --
-- ~r.-;11 d,-al ,,r 11>1n,-..1. t>o1h facultt ~-11~1ao,<1 •-~0 ,. .•• 1tt-·ndh1; coll<·~•· . • TO ( A NY O N Summl'r &hool [,i Mor<' Sue• 
.\ ulo Trip Thru Park. Sto iipin g rn,rnbtr,, ... nd ••ud,·nt• ,ndul~,n~ ln •~ "•n.tda did 1111. •w> thing. •h~ ler 1or Fo.rces JffREE PLAYS ~ ful Thun Hoard El"tn 
\ C· . T n t rn 11. 11,,. hur>• •h.,.. 1,1td,,n;i Th•· ...,urn: 1 """d~-• "'•nhOUd ,.-,,,11 u~frscu tu . -- .. - - I Anticlpattd-Will Be Hrkl 
~~cci::; ~~~ n: lfe t:,n ty tii ~•~.,t~~ •~:.~ :! ~;;· :;:~t :•~~~•~~;'.' rii: :~:,11•:,~11}~:· '~;:d:.w:~~prl.-d ~~-'~ :~n~o~ d~t: ~u~,:~ 1~~~d::!: COMING DUR] NG ln 1::~ !~111:::: ::.\"~::. •a11u;::~:; .\ ;rain Ne-it Year 
, . .... EM•gh T<,, """'""""'" ""' .... ,,.,~ •• ,,. • '"' ,...,,. ,... '"" ,,., '"' "I '""'" '" '""'"'bl,, · WINTER QUARTER .. , '"""' ,, •• ,, '"~'. .. '" ., ... ,,., ..... '""'""'"' ,_ 
,., ·.L -~- :!:.. 
, m, l ,11'F. 
Your School War~robe 
Solve This Perennially Troublesome 
Problem at The UNION KNITTING 
Mil.LS COMPANY, Center and Isl 
West St reet 
There You \Viii Find Dresses That 
\Viti Remain Attract ive Troughhout 
The Entire School Year - At Prices 
That Are Unbelicvcab le For 8uc h 
Quality And Style. 
Get Them Now Or Have Them Come 
To You Any Time You I\. ced Them. 
For Ladies' Shoes and Hose-Men's Shoes 
Hats and Furnishings go to 
JESSEN - 34 We st Center . Logan, Utah 
Globe Dail)' Lunch 
Opposite Post Office 
Th~ Finest of All Dairy Products 
Special Dinner, 30 cts. 
Hot Cakes and Coffe, 15 cts. 
C. C. Wendelboe, Optometrist 
9Norlh ll3in. 
E11:pert Re!rac tioni st in Charge 
Uroken L,n sesDupliea tedinAnll our 
WHEN IN SALT LAKE C IT Y 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
SPAREY & MEHSE Co. 
No 12 Ea.<;t Second South Strttt 
SERVICE SAN ITATIO~ QUALITY 
The 011ly H~ taur 1mt in Salt Lnke City SerTini: A. C. Hutt er 




lk· Surt To ( ':ill at 
Tne 
LoRan Haraware 
for 10111· Fi ,-hinl!" Tnrk le A nd 
T S~JUE('T OF LE('Tl!RE 
AN J;'l.\' J•:81'MENT 
IX (;()()I) 
ArPE ,IR ANCJ<: 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOO Cl,01'Hl lS 
u .. ~ !h•I .. ,. iiPfln~ •1111 , •••. ~ , ~ 
,"4 ~ (I~ dll<'• fl W ~ 1'!1111 &111 d ~llYl•t. t.;!!_; 
l•h;:: :l n 1:::::):1 frMnAl:J ',/ 
U. nr I". . IN' hl' r • to 11•" nrhJll,t 
r11u.-- 1.,0• ~ ••hll'h H i"lflr) t.oht• 
pt<>IIIIOl'flt lflU" 
. ......... le M ""'- •l ........ t' <>rl1h111r .... ""~ 
1-,,,.. .. r11~r. a.... w. 11 ,~u u ""'"-
t1•t1r1·, ort1..-,., II ., \.('. 
J f'. \lallor) ·• nd l':lldJ • f' • II 
llallurJ of Aftoa . w ,-o,nlna ,,.. 1,.,,. ; 
10 •l.•~nll 11,~ •anmw •r at wor k a nd! 
lfhl) " 
n:At· u~:n~ ~:'n. •ho ran 
•urnl • h ldnho rH tl tk-s1n. 1·a11 nt 
room ! U/llll>ln. II Pt tl A "10,:k b~ 
Lw,'f'n a a nd Gp , m 
------ - -- ~-- PAni 'i'ffllP?. 
=l!J 
VISIT OUR 
BEA UTY SHOP 
EXPElllE NCED 





BOBBED · HOSIES 
;\llth e modiMh i:had e-A h(lutkn rr lenii th " ilh 
111-,pec:inll , eonHr uctcd 1011 th 1,t hold'! th e m 
Triml y [n place 
TllEY DO AWAY WITH TIIE l 'G LY nou. 
TOP-0:-J I.Y !,J .00 A P,\lll 
The Togger~T 
Will Celebrate The First Year of their great Success by 
Giving The Public AStartling 
First Anniversary 
Sale 
Beginning July 1st 
Every Suit In The Store Cut To The Limit In Price---Giving 
With Each Suit Any Hat FREE 




A Loveland Portrait 
Is So mth ing More Th an II Mup or Your Face 
The Loveland Studio 
l 3i Norlh Mniu Ph one ~.i i . 
C. TROTMAN 
PAGE FOUR 
It I• proh.11111,· tlt4l • umruer achool 
..,...i,11: ..,,u,. o r l'l • h· ~ nMur•l o<en• 
t'tf. Th,,,. . • r•· i'U.H <·I line alrt!1di· 
><·lu~lulr<t It\ "'"~•• 1h, • nl1> •nd 
rnnmr Nll) • 1ba t " l~r~ ~ p.orl)' mt) ' 
be r,,rm,•d. Tb, f<>IID•ln,: 1• u d,·• 
,rl1•lh>nor llr ) <'<•'•('itn)"oll ,.uour 
111\• uw,! "•nl<· hit~ ut H<:11111"·"' 
STUDE:NT LIFE 
,;,-,11ll!nal1 In the l,0~an tcnnl, 
to11r111ttnt·nt •Ill bl· 11land oU 011 
u,,. roll,·,:• · e<>11rl• thl• aftnnoon 
Th .. rnatdn.,. werea<:h ('d11lt'd to r,av•• 
b,·en 1•1~,,.d olr Jut t'rlday but du,· 
to tlw hl r ~e 1111ml>t:r of ~lud!'Ula ,iu 
In~ Ott ti><· T<mi· Gr11n, Mk,•. tbtr 
•·•·•·(' 1•11~ 1oou,•d 1111\U ,111ud11r 
W•·,r fl.,,.-,.11. ~lo••·,r Ult·h. J <i<• 
110,.·1,.,. 1111<1 cr,1111~,,,111,wd u, • 11,,, 
ru11r ,11-1 ~,urR 1h11t bnw• wuu thdr 
Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
Optometrist 
Eye■ Exa m ined, Gl:1~H rilled , l.en MS duplicated 
Otrite O\'er Utnh f'o"l\·er and J..11:ht 
The College Man 
who farl y beeom es familiar wit ,11 bu.nkt1 aDd lhe 
earning power or mo n ey "' ill hll.H a d is linc:t 
ad\anta s=c wh en h e lftar l~ on hi~ bu s ine ,'ll! car ee r 
The First National Bank 
1,0GAN Und t r U. S, Go, •ernn1 ent $ 11pcn i!1ion U'rAH 
I tali, ,:!\,·11 b) u, •• 11, ,n . I.uni ~ 1· I 
~;~:.'.;'.\','.~;,.,,."~:·• (' '~;;,.,,."';::,: lnr~~::'. ~~~11:_::,:;:~:.,~:::.~::::~}_,1:1 ::•i :1;'.1; :::::::==:: :::::::====:::::::::::::::::::== ===!_ 
Holeproo f 
Hosiery 
,.11.J!lch nutch mar i;:o to Ulrh b) 
d..raull. on 11ccoun1 or llowt'll 001 
1<howln~ "I> at an •1>POlnt('d hour 
IAH t'rldlr) Wb('n the 11,.,,.1, .-o ltl 
h•,·•·lK>•·n1,1111...i 
:-lot11t• 1rto'll~r rt·c11111,t 1<•J.-ldlr11:; IN 
lookt•d for If and •l1t.•11 tlwtw111K'tul-
th1ala 111•td11'tt u,) pl•i·N. ll owcJI 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNIJ:\ Y 
Jt is an ill'.'l'llllllt'lll thul 1,m )icld }UU ricll returns 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
corner Second Wt11l anti Center 
lk th<' tlll<·ho!dcr at 1orea,·n1, l1••·ln.:: ln\·itcs )'OU 
8T) LISH ANI> 
::::• 1:,
11
~,.~;~::~ 1~"~. 11"1~"i1~,',r~i. '.1~'. "1!(~t .l~ ·l ' IU .SBUHY, Mini ,ite r Wrlcom c lo a ll ts:oo p. m. r 
l>URABLE 
For l\lcn and 
Women 
C. ln~l ~""~'"' And dfd uot l••t • 
chance 10 CODIJl!>lV, but II i•kk('<I hr 
,\ \' it "· of Jlr yce ·,.. Can yon tha t will be ,;ecn by th to11rh1ts from the Coll c~e "'~ 1~,/~,:!"u,~~~1_":;;:~e:~•1;t::~~;; 
b.at k In ,-oin1>au!· wl!h ('onirc,.,on pr,1nd Can,:"n or tho Co.lorado: tbe I"'" 111>1,re,i,,l,·o belt·to•e•• •••J11RI In to brlni; out som•• t1f 11,,-. bl. . l ten• 
Oa " ,1.nthonr, • ·Ill, ,1. ►: ~ma"') C•11l1ol ~oii;'e 1tfrro11Ch ••l,[th r un.~ bellhl. PUlll>g ln the pl<tUt\l uo lh~ el, e,-er ~n Oil U,;, couri., both 
, q,r the "-•tlo~ul l'!lirk Ser•~~ "'\ our th& lll~tor ,f-d, !I• rlchlY colored ~~~~;e':.):n•~f •~-:~:,.,:l~!' ~;~ men bt>lng •bout on • par Tbeto 
--- ~ :':i~~ronl;r\:k:!d~I 'J •
1111
~,:;~:,"~t ::lt\M.~l~ttr::1::: 1:~t:~t:t ~nt1~:;:r~,. .. : 0otl~=:,"as;t :,~:!"-:; ::7chhe:'~n":•:i 1!;:~01,~o ,..~~:c 1!~; 
Kaibab ► oi',•t the !\orth luui: ti/ ttte tlmtl no ..rop, th''I 1;; reel ...-Ide llty ltght r.;d pm tlt11tdl ,.hit(' ~m to be In ucellout condUlon 
HOW e}l J ~r::d *~~!;" c":r:7 c:i:~0 ~: 11:~t ,the ,;a111r.i ' nrtd ,e" !~"'.e•t ~11• 11• s~=~ r•:~07::.~, J •;~;\,,~ ~~:~. 1~r Xhe r1~!~ 1::i~t:;i, ~ 1:~cd 11.,~1 
BrOSJ ' l~;;n~~.i!:;1 ~~~:I . :~~~~:r ~::,,:i:::; ~~ ;:~~!;: ~:~u:e.,,t::t~ :~rn~,~f 1t~J:t' l1~:~.1• :::1,:  ;r~:~) ~"~~::b:; ::~:\u::: ""~! 
~: ~:;:~ ti:: .::01 ~:;>~;~ :: \::~1: :;~lnl~~ ~:t ;e.\h?,. ~,11~:~~~;';~h 1::: ::~::;~~:. ~·~t rll,' ot·;::,,~,:~:i~ ~o~J:~· l Hol:~:. dde:;c·;~eda s~:;;,.:..i 
~--~==-;;:--;;;:-;;;:=-;;:--;;;:--;;;:~;;;;;='"'-=-';;;'="-';;;'"='-";;;' ='-·='.:.."'=·-·=·-·='-' ;;;" ;;' ='.:.."~i::·: lk,,.10~( o'f \htl aNlb 14 , IO<'t Rl)<l tJ p~ratlut( 0118 lltU(IUrl from DIIOlh 6 I '2 Ulet, -d~feated G"feec 
Ir ~~•
10:n:\. ~!t 1!ti:~\>!!,::t ::or~u:::: •~,~rf;~:,~~ ~:~::~ :!, r~• 1-~owtian,~=~~a::n J,:::1 
nl u. d llh 1111fnr tire lnrgeat "11.tur mlt~ttlt~IM'tl~oUY Ca nn ou I 2 13, J o b 111011.aocl Ca11 
The Leader . lop- ., brld1l r?t tbe .. or ld a 161\0t)" tu tho waterle. rh<r b1..t •hlr', h eon ~llmlnatt'd \\ \ e rnon and , I.J, ~~1!~0•,:i:u ~: &t::\:n:::.i' ::7 park<'d l<l pleutlfullr ...-Ith tr'f'•J on Srn!lh 6 4 1 9 6 I C , er non Ii;;~;~:~,:~s ;~;:;·:t::~; 1ff 1~n~f i~ :=~Tuf:,i; ~;;1;:~~;~fl:f:~~'.:if~ 59 North Main 
A ti1nely Sole of Sn1ar't . S1']k' Frock"s r~t. 1h11 br!dgo bi!ln& o n ly about -~o ;~:11":·~ 1,::fo.(8:~~d\:r;el~rolh:·:~·~tl: H)de and Ca r llelc b)" default. 
u. teo~ th!ck at Us middle l'{>lnl u11d .6 n..eir n81!tll,,g eloao •~nln,t t he bar- nnd 8,:utea th a t !11tr l11111 t bo 1011111• 
~E€ ::If ~I~ iif 11! :_;,:,, _t,f,:.i,:,i,),:.t,'.,:,;,,,~.I;_',:,:_1,:.{: Ill!~] 
Pr etty, of Sple ndid Fabr ics would i.ke r,;,u to Ibo Oennr ■nd 01 ,h,. blldlng• hol~;n, 1~ron71 .. ;;,ce. ""hlle tar In Iba Clllll Ofer Acropoll-
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JUST RECEIVED 
50 TRICOLl l TTE DRESSES 
They ar e Wonderfu l for 
Summer Sport Wear. 
$4.95 
nlvve r. wllh &rea l u uciplore<l ~N'H 11Ul llgh lCD. it llltl\11111 to 1h10 bCIVCIIB 
tor r t111cber 1lde ,tr!p~. •11d the city to tho w,••t or 111 ,.. 
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aurnce ,..b!lo I ,:lve my 1iu,c to Br,el' ) IUkr War. Ind all tbO 1t•n onr• 
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,1.11 amphltb-ter 3 mtl,11 1,·ro•• 11,:hc . 
• ,.d 600 rtiet decJ•. erotJOO result of l;p11galnand t ulho11'atchcr·• 1,.,.1 
c.ou,ultH arc,,. 11 fore■ t or •·••ro,1111011 1'h t•rt i,- 1wcri for i: ood h';1d1 • 11111 ,1Ar la da,.·nJ og, A roir huo 111 
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Youth's Outlook Upon Summ er 
It 's a cau se ro r rejo icein~ th a t thi s seaso n·.s 
blith e ~race and ,,ubll c dislin ct ion or 
Mose Lewis Stor 
WILKINSON 'S 
The lkff~ Pince to Huy Yo11r Hook s, Ma ~a2 ine 11 and 
Sthool Sup111lei,., Fin e Stationer y, etc . 
O l•J'()SITE l 'Qi,;TOF JIICE J,OG ,t,S, 1.,'T,t,lf 
What Makes Cood 
Butter? 
Reall y g ood butl t!r c11n be mad e onl .'' wh en c:q>e rl 
butter n111kt"rs. workin g in an ab so lutel y si nitar y 
,:rcaniery, use pure ,. swt et pas teur ized cream, 
A. C. Butlt'r is made under ju s t th ese co nd iti ons. And 
bccau se itno ·er ,·11ri es in itis,h_iJrhqu ali ty fr omda, to 
dn,- or fr o m mo nth to mu n tti, 1t has bu ilt up a r e pu ta-
tion for good n l'Sl!l t ha t has it in t housa nd s o f ho mf:'j. 
Comes in pound cartoo ns, Conn•niently wra ppe-d in 
quarte ~ . 1 
SOLO IN LOG.\ ~ O~ LY BY G.\l fft' GUOCt:UY 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
3,lC J.,,,r gt' .size 1602.) Hlut LKbt' I l\clc hup 29c 
25c Booth S:1rd int's. 2 for 35C' 
2Oc lle«h N ut Sp:,ghat t i. 2 for 
2:ic K. C. H.1k in:: Pow d er 
"' 
Garff Grocery 
l'honc :!6O 133 So uth ,\l ;iin A SENSATIONAL SALE 
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.JUST RECEIVEI> ~j 
150 Jli,;AUTIF UL SUMME!t ,. 'I .. ,,,.
HATS "· 
In the llest Styles for Dress, ~ ~~ 
Str eet and Sport . /"'\ 
Vulues lo $10.00 
$3.95 .. JJ $3.95£; 
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ROYAL BAKtRY 
It• ln1plrh11 conlrUt•• It• rlcbl)' Su,.,t;11oblni;l'olntt1rtoth11rl1ht, 
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